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NIITIIiLL ASSISTANCE•
A man very lame
Was a little to hisme'

To stray from his buinhle abode ;

fint,thlrsty.kmired,
And heartily tired.

Helaid himselfdown Inthr.orsd
While, thushereclined, •
A min whowas blind
Came by and entreated hisaid;
•'Deprised of my sight,
Unassistedto night,

titian notreachhome, Vie afraid.'
•Intelligence give
Qf the place where you live,"
thdnipple, •'perhaps 1 may know It
In my road it may be,
And if you'll carry ow,

It will give me much pleasure to show it:

Great strength you have got,
Which,alas ; Ihave not,

lo toy legs so fatigued every nerve Is ;

For the use of your back,
For the eyes which you lack,

My pair shall be much at yourritt,lce."
Bald the other poor man,
"What an excellent plant

Pray, get on my shoulders, good brother ;

. I see all mankind,
Ifthey are but inclined.

Can constantly helpone another."

Wit anb ijumor.

MARS EXPECTORANT,
For eksCare of Cranseptisig. Cirsgks, Coldske

TO TIIE PUBLIC.
IN PRESENTING this valuable medicine to the pub-
Ilie as a remedy for Consumption, and Pulmonary
Diseases Ingeneral. I have been actuated solely by the
great success attending its ine in my own Immediate
nelzhbothood,and a desire to benefit the afflicted, 1
shall simply endeavor to givea brie f statement of its
isefoiness. and dotter myself thatitssurprlaing effica-
cy will enable me to furnish such proofs of its virtues

illsatisfy the most incredulous. that CONSUMP-
TION may and "CAN BE CURED," ifthis medicine ii
resnrted to in time. Ai Consumption, however Is a
disease which differs much in the tensityofits symp-

osia',and the rapidity nflts progress, and has long baf-
fled the akin of physicians it cannot be supposed that
this or any other remedy is capable rd effecting a
cure In every case and in your stage of the disease;

an the contrary. expect it tofail sometimes, el

:Ircumstance whichoccurs daily.witb all the most val-
uable remedies we possess, for the most simple dimes-
es. The proprietor submits the following testimonials
inits favor from citizens of this County, well known
to the public.

Ma. W.. 1.Base.—having been afflicted for the last
thirty years withConsnmptinn,and havinghad thead-
vice ofsome ofthe most end nentPhysielans,and was gi-
venup as incurable. Iwas inducedtomake Weird' your
invaluable Expectorant.and am happy to say that I am
entirely cured, and a mattendine tomy daily occupation
as though Ihod never been afflicted. Previous to ta-
king your EXPECTORANT, I could not, if I had been
indisposed, do anything atmy trade. I have since ree-
=mended Itto several of my friends, and particularly
one use of CONFIIIMED COPIMMIrMON,and am ham
to state that inevery instance It had the desired effect

Yoursrespectfully . JOSHUA DAWKINS.
Schuylktilllaven. October 1.1844.

ScourutiLtillavits. January 1,1815,
Mr.-W. J Sin—Having been afflicted

with a severe pain in the breast, I wan induced to try

your Expectorant, and after usingone bottle of it,found
It torelieve me, and I do nothesitate In recommending
ft. to the publicas a valuable medicine for Cold., Coughs
and Afflictions of th e Breast.

I am respectfully yours Sce..
EDWARD fIGNTZEVGER.

SCUUTLICILL HAVEN, October 19, 1941.
I wan taken with a bad cold some time ago, and used

one dr..two bottles nf.ifr Hear' Expectorant, which re-
David me much,and should I have occasion for the
Above again,l would Cicely call on Mr. Haunterhis In-
snluable Expectorant. -DANIEL IL STAGER.

SClieltr.lllLL HAVEN, July, 29,11945.
Wit.t.ists J. IL(As.—Dear Sir.-1am happy to

testify to tile efficacy nt your expectorant, for answer-
ing the purpose for which it was intended, thatarm.
tiering Coughs. COlll5, IC..

Yours respectfully. CHAS: lIIINTZINGER.
For sale by the Proprietor at Schuylkill Haven,

by the following Agents In Schuylkill county.
Pottsville--J. S. C. Martin.
Llewellyn—Johannan Cockbill, Esq.
Minersville—J. & J. Falls,
New Castle—George Rcifsnyder. Esq.
Port Carbon—Henn Shissler. P. M.

Sc Drumheller,
Pinegrove—Graeff & Forcer,
Tamsqua—liciiner & Morganroth,
Middlsport—ll. Koch & Son,
Tuscarora—George R. Dry.
r3. Frederick Klett &Co. have been appointed gene

al agents in Philadelphia. Dame Exoectoran .
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FRESH-IMPORTED tViEEN AND BLACK TEAS
From 3. C. :Venn. ns Sr. Co.,

TEA DEALERS,
t lit earner eJ Cl :env; and INcelith streets,

PitineoEtriele.
XT 11.—One of nor partneta having learned the Tea
1a •hosine” of the C,htnese [themselves. during a resi-

dence of seven years among them, the pubic may there-
fore expect of us the full benefit of the knowledge and
experience thus acquired. I •

To our Black teas. partictilarly, we wish to call at-
tention as is-messing a degree of strengthand richness,
ref flavor seldom equalled. Black teas are universally
used by. the Chinese, who consider the Green litonly
Gtr foreigners. Out Phyaieians Mao recommend the

Black as making a more healthful beverage than the

Green. = Each package is en secured na to retain the
vinare of the lea for a long time in any climate. and
contains full tea, independentof the metal and
papei withwhich it is envel!operl.

J. C. JENKINS & Co.
The oboes warsente tee. pat up in +, L and I lb.

sckages, Jive receive d and -will be constantly kept Pa
ale by the subscriber. J. WHITFIELD.'

Nova t 7 • 118
STA.NTON''SEXTERNAL REMEDYY,

CALLED HUNT'S LINIMENT.

IS now universally acknowledged to be the infallible
Ter:tidy for Rheurnatirin, spinal Affection•, Con•

traction of the Mt:ticks; Sore Throatand quinsy, Is-
sues, Old Ulcers, Pains in the Back and Chest, &Ale
in the Breast and Face, Tooth Ache, Sprains, Bruises,
Sart Rheum. Berns, Croup,,lrsatcd Feet, and all Ner-
'sous Diseaties.

The triumphant anccess Which has attended theap
, pllcatinn„if thismnst WONDERFUL MEDICINE in

, curing the moat severe cases of the different diseases
1 above named,and the 111011 ENCOMIUMS that have
, been bestowed upon it wherever it has beenintrodu-
red, rives alethe right tocall nn the afflicted to resort

, atonce to the eery remedy that eau herelied as.
A year has scarcely elapsed since I first mtroduced to

the notice ofthepublic, thisWONDERFUL REMEDY
and in that short space of time, it has acquired a repo
(alien that ranks itainoriastaitedicines as a"meat Exter-
nal Remedy thefts,: and belt. It has received the ap-
probation of the Medical Faculty and many citizens of
intluenreand wealth have unitedand recommending it
to the Public's use, a:a medicine that can be safely re-
sorted to for spe.eilyrelief.,Thehighcharactilralready
attained by this popular Medicine- has indured some
base and evil mindedMpersons to palm Off a counterfeit
as the genuine; and no doubt the country will be flood-
ed with a spurious Hunt's ;Liniment. Be careful and
examine well before youbuy, and see ynu get

STANTON'S EXTERNAL REMEDY CALLED
HUNT'S LINIMENT

See that each bottle has rity nano blown upnnit.and
that it is accompanied with directions. and with • fee
simile ofmy signature nu the second page t otherwise
ynu will be cheated with an article that will injure in
stead Of beliefltt Mg yes.

The low price at which it is sold enables every one
even thepoorest tobebenetitted by thisexcellent trine
dy. It is unfortunatelythe case that the working else
ses, from exposure, are more subject than +khe idle and
rich,to thnse very Infirmities which it is intendsd to
cure. yet the exorbitant price - usually asked for reme-
dies of the like nature (one dollar per bottle,) robs the
needy of their use.

Thniissnds are now suffering the most intenseagony
arising (coin maimed limbs, distortions of the frame.
Inveterate rheumatism; many of them, perhaps, have
already given up indespair all attemptstonbiair
tierrepeated and unsuccessful tri.ine—bmlet no such

feelings nt despair be entertained--try HUNT'S LIN I
MENT, it has done wonders, as may be seen by reldin
the several rases repotted Inthe pamphlets which ar
to he bad of every Agent. Try it and despair not. Duo
slinuld you incarelmmess, or Incredulity neglect t

seek for relief in Itsproper application, either for your
self or you: friends. then let the blame he upon you •
se (only. ter Providence has now phiced within your
reachla Safe and certain remedy, which has already
afforded relief tothousands, and whose healing proper-
tire are inenntretibte. GEO. E. WPM% TON.

Sin. Sing, July I, 1417.1AGENTS: •

Jelin C. Brown. Pottsville.
Jones Rohlohold, Pout Clinfen.
MAO & Me,ller, Ortvl7..ehUee•
Lewis 0. Wittider. Schuylkill haven.
James It. Fang. aUnersville..,
Geo. Rrifsnyder, New Castle.
WalterLawton. St. (lair,
S. R. Keinionn, Port Carbon.
Oliver & Mara, Belm.itit.
W. 11. Ravin.% New Philalelphia..
J. Williams, Midiliviinrl.`,
George H. Potts. !kir-kettle.
Jos. H. Atte!. Tusraxert.
wittier & Minganivorth, Tamaqua.

Joie 3.1.1417. Pottsville. NI iv

Woiridell's Vegetable Itetaora-
OMMI

r -rnr.sE PILLS DAVE NOW BECOME Tfl E
I MOST eatensively entahiished and popular

by Mt:WMof the present day,.both in England, and
In ,his Country. They were Invented In 1832. by Dr.
WM. WORSBELL. of York, England, and have since
that time wrought many wonderful mires inevery
country where they have been introdured.

The preterit proprietors for the United State, are In
proweesionnfnmny genuinecertheates °fettles wrought
both In England null America. ,

ELIZABETH BUTTZRWORTIL 3 Riehmnnel St.
Liveronol. ma. confined to tier bed so months, with
the Dropsy. her legs became swelLid to Inn enormous
fhb knees. After Many trials of other tnedieine she was
regored to perfect heakh by two boxer. of WursdelPs

Mr JONES, IoConeert St Liverpool, was also cured
of Inflamation of the Liver, by Wardell's Pills.

THOS. CPoA:3DALE,Thottiley near Preston. Eng-
land, was cured of Typhus and Rheumatic Fever, by
Worsdell e Pills. •

THOS. BLUCHER, of Reading Pennsylvania. testi-
fies that his child was severely afflicted with Worms,
and was perfectly restored by the use of Worsdelle
Pills.

Ague. Dyspepsia, Headache, Habitual Costiveness,-
severe Colds. have all yielded to this powerful but
purelyreretoblt med trine. No more certain and mild-
et pagan, e has ever been discovered.

Many Phericiuns make use of these Pills In their
retiree with great enemas . . . -

They are for sale in Schuylkill County, price 25 eta.
'a boa. containing 50 Pills with full directiona, by Jnn.
G. Brown, and Joseph Coatsworth Pottsville; W.
1.. Heisler. Port Cathnn;E .J. Fry. Tamaqua; Joseph
11. Alter. Tuscarora: Jacob 51etz. St. Clair; George
Reilknyder, New Castle; William Paine. Heck-
pcherville ; James B. Folly, Minersvllle ; Levan &

Kauffman, Schuylkill haven; E. & E. Hammer, Or.
wit:shore; M. & J. Dreher. E.* Brunswick; Boyer&

Weenert • MrKvaniburg ; S. IL 51. Kepner, West Penn;
Cinch 47,,Tortev. Pine Grove.

C. P.-Antel, Travelling Agent For the. Middle States.
A. WEEKS, & Co. Pmprietors.

Jan 27, 'l7. .5..1y] No. 141 Chesnut St. Philada.

Not for a Day. but fi►r all Time.
C. T. HESTON'S

CIIALLENGE. BLACKING. •

1114 ARTICLE; Is extensively nerd In Penns,'lra.
gia Avg New Turk, and it may be said withtruth.

thStlt Is snperinr to any other. It affords a beautiful
po%is,h. doe not injure the Leather, but nu the contra-
fY. when frequently applied. preserves it; In fart It
can herecommended no the very best that has ever
been presented In this or any other country, having
used It fuseveral years, we speak from experience.

Prepared.hy HESTON & anoiteg, Rlch•
hmough.llucks Co. Fa. For sale wholesale and re-
tail by J. C. C. IiUGHES,'

What -caste agd Retail Druggist and I;bernist.
Feb 10 .7,61n0] Pottavllle. Pa'

Paper Hangings. Borders, &c.
2000PIECES PAPER lIANGINGS embracing

all the Patten. of FOUR MANUFACTU-
RERS. which presents a greater variety thancan be
found In any Establishment In Philadelphia or New
VOrk. also Fresco. Column Pearl, Decomilon and Gold
Papers, dust opened and for sale racily prices, at

BANNAN'S •
March 21-131 Cheap Paperand Variety Stara.

N. e. PaperMangers Garnished whew matted.

EVP'A Corn Story.—We oave bed fish stones,
dog stores, snake stories, gold stories, etc.. in
abundance, of late; now for a corn story that
''Hogs" them all down. Some editor down South
tell us thelollowing tall one:

"Being ono day in the village of Y—, S. C.
Wetted to several planters stating the amount

of corn gathered from on acre, the' number of
cars produced from a single stalk, 4c. At length
one, who had remained silent, commenced:

i•Well, I'll now tell my tale.._ Last .prior while
walking in our cmn-field, I observed a steak grow.

• lag very luxuriantly; and bring 'curious to know
if it would produce better than others, stuck is
stick, which I had in my hind. beside it. I
thought no more about it, until,being in the fi,dd

, one day about gathering tiine,A obs'erved a very
extraordinary stalk of cow; ehl on con ruing the
ears, I found thirteen ful geriwn, beside several
mubbins. It now occurred to me that this -must
be the stalk I bad marked in tar Spring, and on
looking for my stick, I,fiend an ear grousing on

,lhat

UP Not Hard to Take.—An incident occurred
not 'the temperancleciure delivered at Lyceum
'Hall last Sunday evening, by Mr. John C. Cluer,
which caused a little merriment at the time. Mr.
Cluck analysed a pint of strung beer, or tile, and
showed to thia audience the amount of alcohol it
contained ; and then the remaining portion„of.the
°villainous compound" was handed round for in..
spection, and was smelt or, erd tasted. by thoae
who could endure the filthy mixture. It came at
ta,:t into the band= of one of the'young men, who

i'dwallowed the whole of it -at a single draught,

dad then exclaimed.
"Send another bowl of that 'ere sluff along, if

you're • mind to."
. Mr. Cluer remarked that he had experience,'

but one instance of a similar kind, before, when
the-lose was swelloWed by one who was hired to

do it by-the beer manufacturers. He added, that
' the young man would feel no heed, the Lev morn.

ing, of a dose of salt, and Henna !—[Lyon
, News. '

arDuring the n menagerie in a

country outage in Maine, a real live Yankee was I
on the around, with a t. itehine to •tsee ti.'

elephant:. but he hadn't the. desired •tcptarter."
Having made up hip mind to go in -any hem.:
he .tationei htwelt near the ,•ntrarteo• and waited
until the rush mil over. Then, awunring a pa-
tient, almost exhausted tone. and with the fore-

finger of his right hand placed on the right corner

ofhie mouth, he exclaimed,
!tFor.God'a sake, Mister, slot ye going to give

me mychange 1" '
"Your change!" said the doorkeeper. •
“Ya-ees! rpy 'change r I eh ye a dollar as

much as a half an hour ago, and haint got any
change yet."- t.' The doorkeeper handed over three nu .rters in
change, and in walked the Yankee "in furelz..`

.—[finicker(rockee..

r- -4'Good Evidence.—The Yankee Blade tells
the:following anecdote of a collrge chum : •

H., a thettaber of one'of the CIMI.IfIg, way distin-
.guished not lass for dry wit and sly waggery than
for his address in eyadirig the writing or themes,
and in palming Mr the “b;sin coined currency"
of others as his legitimate t•tender.".

• One Monday morning. he read a theme of en.
usual merit 'dot Profeisor A 'smelt the rat,"
and, u H. finiehod end,sat down in the pride of

.tronscions merit, asked:'
or.Sthat original H.'

•••Yes, sir."
"'Ave•you 'sure of it ?" inquired the professor,

'doubtingly.
• "Why, yes,sir," replie,l H.faith the impart:3f-
bable gravity, and thatplate-board countenance he
slime wore. it had ontotnat. °ear it in the pa-
per,l took it from !"

CV' Boota in Battir.--Totour Manbourg low
ihis leg at the battle of Lepsic. After he had
Aeolr,od amputation with the greont courage, be
caw bia servant crying. or precnding to cry, in

• the corner of the room.
"None of your hypocritical tears, yno idla deg,"

sai&the master. •'you know you are glad; for now
- you will have only-one "goat to clean instead of
•two."

L?. A Lillie Cirl mert;na i countryman with
• WO of slaughtered wine, dropp J the curteay.
The tactic laughed 'without returning the clod-

maw," said h.; •'Jo you ntrte•y to dead
hog "

curtiml to
, •

the Airing one
. .

127" We how greet number of people afin
carry their heaft4 in tiaor p ,cltete. Here is an
anrcdoto of one of their Lindred :

A short time since, a inan was heard la-nest-
ing thi. death of his two eons.

- "Two .tout hearty boys." said he, "and died
',just afore haying—it.eny more onlid the !'

or Thefullowinz is an appropriltc inscrip—-
tion for the collar of a do•g: .

•

Stasi me riot! Impel( or•I rolls.
Aioih are barely worth a dam.;
•Puppies should befri•nd each other ;

.Bee me home, then. dearest brother !"

'IT' Ai individuq waa erreAtril the (eller

day in t!ineineeti, while enife'verink to pirk
gentleman's packet': • slid he WWI% u•••,1
ta,the business, and was just trying to ge: his
hand in.

MORES, EXPECTORANT,
CELEBRATED '

:Farthe Care of Coughs, Colds, -4ethe,a. Bro.-eh it.
lacipieat Conautarion, ffictutwation of •the

Lave, and Thecae,' of 11,e Pithinot.
dry Organs.

valuable preparation to highly recommended by
physicians and by neelehrated chemist of Philadel-

phia, for its medical effectsand chemical combination, a..
Weitz, by thoniands of others whohave made tineof it
—n it never has been used without producing beneficial
eftects, and ultimatecure of the di.ea.en for Which it is
recammentled. And brinea reviler graduate of Phonon
cy, t can unsure the public 01 its perfect rarely. It in -

composed of such preparat lone mekta ;idin the very high-. .
est repute among the medical faculty for the cure of that
class of dlnemcii whichare too often only the forerunner.
of that fatal disease, consumption. In most canes where
,tac,te is much pats to the breast,and which often calends
hrouge to theekoublor blade, Iwould stronglyadvise the

application of nue of the thouDoond G.lh3nilin
to the breast, and one the P.: pectomnt as directed. In

,fact, the uaeur the GoltionninMutterCannotbe tonetrunty
„recommended, as I have teen so many Instances of ne
„affording the greatest relief in a eery short spare of time,,evenin confirmed connummion. The Expectorant will
be found to relieve the cough, and the Plaster the pain'
and, at the same time, draw the intlainaflonto the surface,
and thereby act as a counter-irritant, which every physi-
cian:will pronounce goal. without the least hesitation
whatever. Persons are Often VIM to have the timatinip-
tionJ when by a J°dickies use of some of thebut Rupee,

• torants,and a careful diet, they bane been completely_
cured, so thattheir experience should rutas a warningto
those who are ,aid to lave the connuniption not tode-
spelt., batty on. The Expectorant will be foundtoaserd
great relief, even when a cure is said to be lemonade.,Before making use of an Espertnranr it would he as
well to examine the Ural.,commonly termed Palate, in
see if it is not swollenor elongated. Inmuch cases an
expectorant is niches..

Hacking cough and a continual disposition toswallow
1. frequentlycaused by an elongation of the palate. An
excellent remedy Insuch cases in to usea email quantity
°Manure Myrrh, sat about n tea-option(gd to a wine
-glassfulof writer, and nyeea a gargle, three or four time

' a day. Ifthe above remedy shnnld fail, or oneof 111
name'nature, Itwould be best to apply to a surgeon, an

Aaate asmall portion of it taken olif, so a. to obviate th
irritationand the continual cough which It would be like
ly le produce in the throat. The operationis trifling and
Attended with.but little, ifany pain whatever. .

• In • Bmnr_laitia, and diseases of the threat; the gin
.1410 DM be used.' -

by .1. CURTIS nuattEs.mounianti. sliZale6Deward e• let CentraSunset, Pettanne

Four New Certificates,
TELL IT IN GATIL PUBLISH ITIN THE

STREETS OAFNNIPSASKELON.
DR. SW

CELEBRATED FAXILT NEDICINES.

$lOO,OOO Reward.
TOE A 1101 E 16PTECTU•L REMEDY TIIIII

DR. DWAYNE'S.COMPOUND Syron. OF WILD
'• CHERRY.

RE you troubled with a cough 1
la_ Have youpains in the side and breastl

Have you a tickling or rising la the throat I
Have yob the LivercoDptaint 1
Have you the Bronchitis 1

•Nervous Debility, or any
Symptoms of Pulmonary Consumption I

Ifyou are troubled withangel( the above symptoms,
then use Dr. DWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
WILD CHERRY itwill effect a speedy and permanent
cure, as the evidence of thousanila who have been
cured by it will testify.

EXTRACTS FROM EDITOR! AI. OTICES.
A Goon blenicurk.—We have used Dr. Swayne's

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry for_ a number of
years andalways with the peppiest effect.—Farkyaraidi
Ed. City Brat.

Having fairly meted the virtues of Dr. Dwayne's
Wild Cherry.we feelou metres bound to record out tes-
timony in Ito behalf,as a moat valuable and efficacious
mrdicine.—Editors of Balt. Clipper.

MORE NEWS FOR TILE SICK .
AFFLICTEI) RE-4D.

A VOICE FROM SCHVY.LICILD CO.
PLEASE BEAU THIS EXTRAORDINARY

CURE.
Da. 9NVAYNE—Dear Sir:—.About six years ago,

discovered tint my lungs were affected, of which
became more convinced from time to time, although

tried many remedies, yet withoutany apparent berm& ,
nod my disease increased until I was compelled to keep
my room. and at last my bed. I. had great pain in my

left ride, upon which I could not lay in bed, and in the
morning my cough was en asset... that .1 found it very
painful to throw up the phlem which gathered Ingreat
quantitieson my lungs, when fortunately I bought of Ipoor nem. In thin place, one bottle of your Compound
Syrup of Vild Cherry, which so much relieved me
that I continued using it until now.. l'have used six
bottles, and am happy to tell you that my pains are re-
moved, my strengthreturned, my sleep is undisturbed
and sweet, and Ifeel perfectly well. I can nowfollow
my daily avocation without being afflicted with that
painful hacktnet.weakening, cough, and I firmly be-
lieve that to your medicine, under the blessings of
Providence, I am Indebted fur this great change, and
am very happy to subscribe myself,

WILAIAM
St. flair, Schuylkill County,Pa., Jan. 1517 s

ANOTE;g.nFRODI OLD MONTGOMERY.
STILL ANOTHER. WONDERFUL CURE

READ THIS LETRAORDIARY cant.
SWAYNE—Dear Sir.t—lftwing contracted a se-

vere cold, which settled upon my lummattentled with
a violent cough, pain an my side and breaat, difficulty
of breathing, 1 was attended by physicians of the drat
respectability. but my symptoms became very alarm-
ire, there was an abscess formed In toy lungs and
Mode its war throughmy side, and discharged largo
quantities of Mtss externally, so that Iny physician
thought the power or functions of one of my lungs
were totally destroyeol7therehre supposed the case I
entirely hopeless. This mournful state of things coil-
united fnra long time, until I will wasted and worn
to a skeleton. I had tried a number of remedies, but
all failed to do any grind. Hut there still being a spark
of hope left for me and my anxious parenta, and hoes
lug heard of the great virtues of your Compound
Syrup of Will Cherry, and Its being approved of by
physicians of the drat eminence, I concluded to teaks
trial of it, and to my great satisfaction', my cough

I gradually grew better, the hole in my side began to
heal, and I atunow happy to say, from a poor and al-
most hnpelesa skeleton, I have became healthy and
weigh more than I ever bare. All my neighbors can
testify to the above fact. ARRAIII3I Ilvasteaca,

2 miles from Skippackville, Skippack Ip. Pa. .
Such is the unprecedented.auccesa of Dr. Swayne's

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry. We are constant.
ly receiving lettere; hem Physicians and our -Agents.
fume all partsof the United States, informing us of
extraydinary cures.

Dle El Dorado of California or Pent way yield For-
lases to Tltincsands—Bat what are Million, tailliont
Health 7

DR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
WILD CHERRY.

TWO NEW CE,HTIFICATES.
N J. Dec. 6th. 1816.

Dr. ILSWAT:fr.—Dear Sir:—This Is to certify, that
during the hill and winter of 1816, I was troubled with
a very severe cold and cough. with strong symptoms
athe asthma; I war induced to try your Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry.of which -one bottle" eetire•
ty cured me. and I would strongly_ recommend IL to
others for similar affections

STACY KtAILDIAIDCE,

A74OTHER SEVERE CASE OF AiTIISIA-.
PIMA°, D.c. 12th, 'FAA

Ds. Etw *Tye—Deer Sir —I cheerfully add my tea-
timany infavor of your valuable Comported Syrup of
Wild Cherry, which Icontriveto be truly the wonder
and blessing of the age. For the last fituryears Lhasa
been afflicted with theasthma. Sleep hail become a
Stranger to me : night alter night would I have tosit
up in my bed. I was attended by fournr five different
physician., also havim., used various intent medicine.,
but all slim avail. I rontitmed to grow worse, until
I vommencvil therase of your valuable compound tiVrttli
of Wild Cherry, which tainted me instant relief.
After using several bottle. 1 wan restored to perfect
health. Yount with respect,

Sarin 11. Evans.
Any information respecting the above case will be

freely given by her husban.l.
ll,uvrroe W. EVAIM

Carpenter, corner ot\Eigh thand Paris eta.
Thousands of persons are destroying their constitu-

tions by neglecting to npoly a proper remedy. Rely
not upon single catchpenny articles, which relieve for
the moment, but eventually accelerate the disease.
Resort at once col that of feetablished remedy. Dr.
Swayne'• Compound Syrupof Wild Cherry. no cele•
braced throughout the whole world as on efrectuall
remedy for all diseases of the 'Throat, Lungs, and
Breast.

IMPORTANT CACTION-READ: RCAD:
There is but one genuine preparation of Wild Cher-

ry. and that is Dr. tiwayne's, the first ever offered In
the public, which has been sold largely throughoutthe
United States and some parts -of Europe; and all
preparations called by the name of Wild Cherry.
litre been put out since this, under cover of some de.
ceptive circumstances, in ruderto give currency totheir
sales---Each bottle of the genuine is enveloped with
a beautiful steel engraving—with the likeness of Wm.
l'enn thereon ; also. Dt..Swotyne's cimmture, and as
a Anthersecurity, the portrait of Dr. Swuue will be
added hereafter, so as to distinguish his preparations
from all others. . .

Principal Mee, and llACEStreeta

Swavne,s Celebrated Vermlfuge.
;VI eafe and effectual remedy for Worms, Dye.

- pepsin, Cao/cra Merbus.strify or Dye-
keptie childrenoradults, aud the

mast useful Family .iledt-
eine ever offered to

the patie."
WS REMEDY Is one which has proved success-

] ful for a long time, and it i itnivers ay acknowl-
edged by ail who have tried inn hefar sarsefor (being
so very pleasant to the taste at thesame time effectual)

°any tither medicine ever employed In diseases for
which it isrecommended. It not only destroys worms,
but It invigorates the whole system. It Is harmless In
its effects, and the health of the patient is always ten•
proved by its use even when no worms are discovered.
Dr SWA) NE'd VERMIVLIGE has met witha degree
of favor from the public, which has perhaps never be-
fore been accord, dto any medicine. It needs no re-
commendation where ever it is known. To the fond
mother, bending in sleepless anxiety over her weaning
child,it will carry relief, joy, and thankfulness ; toall
who are ■uffenng front the diseases for which it it
prepared. It &fere a speedy restoration to health.

nemmt F. OF IMPOSITION.—Swayne's Vermifuge

is in square bottles (being recently changed to prevent
counterfeit', also to pack to a better advantage) with
the following wordsblown intheglass : Dr.ll.Swayne's
Vermiraget, Philada., also enveloped in a beautiful
wrapper. bearing the signatureof Dr.Swayna. with his
portrait on each side of the bottle without which none
is genuine. Thls article is so pleasant to the taste that
both children and adults are universally fond of It.

DR SWAYS E'S SARSAPARILLA AND EXTRACT
TAR PlLLS—Thegreat .AmerleanPaiifier—forthe re-
moval and permanent cure of all diseases arising from
an impure state of the blood or habit of the system.

Let it he remembered, that Intitle preparation are
strongly concentrated:lllole medical propert.es of Sar-
sapantinand Extract of Tar compounded with other
valuable "Vegetable Extracts,' the whole strength
of which is extracted on an entirely new principle.
Unlike all oilier Mg. these neither gripe, produce
nausea or any other unplelsantsensation, while they
are as powerful an it is possible fora medicine to be.
and be harmless. It- purifier. cleanses, and strength-
en. the fountainsprings of life ; and infuses new vigor
throughout the whole human frame.

0-Remember always to Inquire panicularly. for Dr.
13WAYNE'S SARSAPARILLA AND EXTRACTTAR
PILLS. See that the Signature of DY. S',VATNE is
on each Rita.

Theabove valuable medicines are prepared only by
Dr. 11. Swayrte, corner of Bthand Race streets, Phila.,
to whom all orders should be addressed. •

Poi tale by the following Agents:
.1. G. BROWN. Druggist,
DANIELKREBS, P. M., and IPoltsville.J. CURTIS C. lIIIGIIES,
JAR; 11. FALLS. and lminewineJNO. W. GIBBS.
11. SDISSLER, l'nrt Carbon.
C. & O. lIIINTZINGER, Schuylkill Haven.
MeLEAN & LEVSO?i, Summit Hill.
J. Williams. Middiepnrt ; Daniel Bertsch. Ashland;
Charles Fruity. Orwicsburg; inn. Bletenman. Ham-
burg; E. J. Fry,Tamaqua; Jnn. Mayan, Easton;
Matthew Krause. Bethlehem; Chas. Ebert. Mauch
Chunk; 'Eckel & Ilarndt. Tremont; Cockill & Hon,
Llewellyn, and by storekeepers generally. •

October ISIS.

DAVY's SAFETY LAMAS.
TNT'Ssubscriber has justreceived a supply °Meets

Lamps, among which are a few or Upton & Rob-
erts' Improved Surely Lamp, which Is neknowledgby
to be the best-and safest now In use In thdmints of
Europe..for sate at fess prices than they can be tm-
ported, at DASNAN'S

sipii 3 1 ('heap Boob and Variety Stem

MUM

SILENCE
71nt &safe/ Cough I IliLanes an sa dsyrr l

Mksmock of elm destroyer hark bogusif •
ma crack ofcontumption kara ds •.,

it a maid of Death 1
ARE you a mother* Yourdarling child. your Idol

and earthly joy, Is now. perhaps. confined to her
chamber by a dangerous cold—herpate cheeks. her thin
ehrunkenllngen, tell the 'hold disease, has already
pined upon ber—the sound of her sepulchral cough
piercesyour sonl. •

Young man, when Jost about to enter life, disease
sends a heart-crusbinghlightever the fair prospects of
the future—your hectic cough and despair .

. tell of
your logs of hope, but you *teed not There in
a balm which will heal the wounded longs, it Is

SUERSAN'S ALL-HEALING BALSAM.
Mrs. ATTREE,the wife of Wm: U. Attree.Ewl- was

given up by Dr. Sewal of Washington, Drs. Roe and
McClellan of Philadelphia, and Dr. Mott of New York.
Her friends all thought she must die. She had every
appearance or being in consumption, and was so' pro-

.nocinced by her ppysiciaus—Sherman's Balsam was
given and it cured her.

Rev. HENLEY JONES. ICS, Eighth arcane, was I
cured of cough and catarrhal affection of 50 years '
standing. The first dose gave hint moreralief than
all the other :Medicine he had ever taken. Dr.L. J.
Beals, 19, Delaney street, gave it to a slater-111-111W
who was laboring under Consumption.and to another
sorely aMieted with the Asthma. In both cases its
effect were immediate, and soon restored them [neon".
fortabla health.

DR. SHERMAN'S COUCH LOZENGES
Cure the most obstinate cases of Cough In few

hours: They have cured a large number of person*
whohave beengiven up by their physicians and friends,
and many who have been reduced to the verge of the
grave by spitting blood,Consumption and Hectic aver.
by theiruse have had' the rose of health restored to

their haggard cheek, and now live to speak forth the
praises of this invaluable medicine.

DR. 11111P.RMAN1S WORM LOZENGES ,:

Have been proved in more than 400,000 cases to be
infallible, In fact the only certain worm destroying
medicine ever disravered. Children will eatthensi
when they cannot be forced to take any other medicine,'
and the benefit derived from the odminlitratinn of
medicine to them inthis form. is great beyond deer:rip-
lion. When the breath of the child becrimes Mien-
sive, and there is picking of the nose, headache, drow-
siness. startingduringsteep.disturtied dreams.atvak Mt
with fright and screaming, troublesome cough,,fever-
ishness, ttirst, voracious appetite, sickness of the
stomach, and bloated stomach—these are among the
many prominent symluoms of worms, nod can tie re-
lieved by these incomparable Lozeuges. They; have
never been known to Mil.

DR. SHERMAN'S CAMPHOR LOZENGES
Relieve headache. nervous sick headache. palpitation

of th, heart and sickness ina very thw minntes.
They cure low arabof spirits, despondency, faintness.
colic, spasms cramps of the stomach, nominee or
bowel romplaints—they keep up she spirits, diipelell
the distressing symptoms of a night of dissipation. and
enable a person toundergo great mental or bodily toll..

SHERNIAN'S POOR ',IAN'S PLASTER
Is acknowledged by all whohave ever used it to be

the bent strenettening plaster In tar world, and!a sov-
ereign remedy Mr pains and weakness in this back,
loins, side, breast. nrrk, -limbs Joints, rheumatism:
lumbago, *re. Onemillion a year will not supply the
demand. Caution in necessary, ae there are many
unprincipled pernons who would force a spo mins arti-
cle upon the community. Be careful to get Sherman's
Poor Man's Plaster, with n ..foesimile" of his written
name on the back—none others are genuine, and will
da more hurtthangood. Doc. R 4 ly

THE GRAND. _

=I
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FOR the cure of Headache. Giddiness. Rueumat ism, 1Piles, Dyspepsia, Reurvy,Snoillpox.Jaundica,Pains
In the nark. Inward Weakness. Palpitation lot' the
Heart, Rising In the Throat. Dropsy, Asthma. Fevers of
an kinds, Female Complaints. Measles. Salt Rheum,
Heartburn, Worms, Cholera lambus, Coughs, Quinsy.
Whooping Cough, Conaumpt lon,Fits, Liver Complaint'
F.rysipelas, Deafness, Itchingof the Sktn, Colds, Gout,
Gravel, Nervous Complaints. and a variety Of other
diseases, arisingfrom impurities of the blood, and oh-
atriictions iu the organs ofdigeallan.

Ezinnia ner has proved that nearly everydiseastl'ork
einates from impurities of the Mond or derangementof
the digestive organ.;and toltecure health,we must re.
move three obstructions or restore the .lilond to its na-
tural state_ '

The aversion totakingmedicine is mosteffectualy re-
moved by Clirkaer's Vegetable Purgative Pilli'; being
completely enveloped witlia coaling °fears whatever,
(*hien is as !Rennetfrom the internal ingredients non
nut shell from the kernel) and have no tasteof medicine.
Moreover thee neither nauseateor gripe In the slighiest
degree. butopemte.equally on allthediseased parts of
the system Insteadof confining themselves to and rack-

, ingany particular region. Thus, If the Liver tin atTec-
ted. one ingredient will avenue on that particular or-

igan,and by cleansing it r any racers of hile.i restore
it to its natural state. nOther will operate on the
blond.and remove all Min riiies in Itscirculation„while
a third will move all impurities In Its circulation, is bile
['third willeffectually expel whatever impurities may
hive been discharged in the stomach, and hence they
strike at the •toit of disease, remove all impure humors
from the body open the pores externally andtintemally;
separate all foreign and obnoxious particles from the
chyle. so that the blood may be thoroughly pure—thur
securing a free and healthy action to the heart, lungs.
and liver; and thereby they restart Oenitk,even when
all other means have failed.

The entire truth of the above can be aftertained by
the Water It single box ;.- a nd their virtues-are so posi-
tive and certain In restoring health, that the proprietor
binds himself to.return the mnney paid fur them in all
cases where they donot give universal satisfaction.

Retail prices.23 its. per box. '
Principalattire. No. r6, Vesey street:, New York.
The following are the agents inSchuylkill countyfor

Clickner's Vegetable Purgative Pills, and Dr. !Sher-
man's All-Dealing Balsam, Lozenges and Plasters :

Tainanua—E. J. Fry, and Ifehlner & Morgenroth ;

Patterson—M. Schwartz; Middlepart—Jno. Williams;
Port Carbon—ll. Shinier ; Pottsville—F. Elintlereen.
and ,i. G. Drown';': St. Clair—Hughes; New Lstle—
Geo. Retfenyder,l; Taylorville—J. It. Otto; Miners-
ville—,Jantes B. Falls; Llewellyn—Jenne Kauffman;
Tremont—Bause & Wingert ; Pineguive—Paul Darr;
Orwleshing—losecilt Hammer ; Port Clinton—Lyon&

Itkhel ; New Philadelphia—W.o.H. Harlow; Schuyl-

kill flaven—Levan& Kuliffutsn ; and also by J. S. C.
MARTIN. wholesale and supplying agent, Pottslville.40-CZEI

PURIFY THE EILOOD I
DIL KEELER'S PANACEA,

L'oll theremoval and permanent cure of all diseases
P arising from an Impure state of the blood and habit
of the lolly, viz.: ' .

' Chronic Drnnehitia..Catarrh, Pleurisy. Co a. etc..
Scrofula Inall its fmans.Tetter.tica Id 11ead.SaleRheitm,
Cutaneous eruptions of the head. face, body. and ex-
tremities. Chronicdiseases of the Liver. Stomach, and
Rowels, Chronic Rheumatism, Chronic Enlargementof
the Joints and Lteaments;White Swelling., Illpploint
affections,Abcesses, Ulcers. Syphilitic disorders, mer-
curial and hereditary predispositions. etc., etc.

From the known pall which the Blood performs in
the ordinary processes of nutrition.who doubts that i-
does not undergo important alterations when the pro-
cesses take place in an unhealthy manner? These al-
terations are sometimes the unise and sometimes the
effect of the morbid phenomena, which constitute what',
we term disease. - . That there ita strong analogy be.
tween many constitinional diseases and the effects
of poisonous agents introduced into the blood, no one
will deny, and that these diseases ere due to the action
of in-min mnibitle twitter, which has affected both it.
physical and vital properties. What that effect may
lead to is forcibly sketched by Dr Williams: .-The ate.
pearance of pethite(discoloratlon) on the external our-
face, the occurrence of more extensive hemorrhage in

1 internalRots, the general fluidity of the moon and
frequently its unusually dark or ,caherwise altered as•
peer, its polannous pmperilecas exhibited in ildilelete-
does operations on other animals, and its prnneners to
pass into decompnaltion. point set ehe Blood eagle first
part ofdisorder. and by the failure ofdenature! proper-
ties and office: no the vivitier of all Strilcittre and
function. it is plainly the medium by whichdeath he-
gins in the body.” All ofthose affecthins in which this
Panacea Is applicable an alteration of this Mild has ta-

ken place—it must be changed before health can follow.
That it has thispower the most ample testimony can be
elven. Do not hesitate! Remember a responsible me-
dical person tells you so. • . .

Read the blloWing evidence! ,!.
Bfackireedrorea, N.E. Feb. 6,:1848.

Dr. Keeler:—Dear Sir :-1 am entirely nut Of your
Panacea: I was culled.nnday before yesterday for half
a dozen. Your medicine in becoming very papule'.
where I have introduced it,and I think the more It Is '
used the more popular It will get. • I • • '

Respectfully pours, Wis. I.:Antis% M.D
Prepared and sold N.W. corner 11 and Routh Street,

Philadelphia. For sale by J. G. Drownand J.S.C.Mar
tin, Pottsville ;1. Kempton, Port Carbon ; .1. IL Falls,
Minereville,and by druggists and merchants through-
out the County• Price *I per bottle, or six bottles for
35. *Far particular!: see pamphlets.

Also. Da. KEF.I.EIt'S CORDIAL and CATIMINA.
ME. the nine: speeds and permanent remedy known
for Diarrinne. Dysentery, Cholera Infante:li, Core
flatulency, Ice., and for the many derangements of the
stomach and Bowels finm Teething. ain fa mlly should
be without it. Price °My 2.5 eta. [Ap:l5,lB-16 Ocl4-tf
--
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TIIE CONSUNPTIONI
It is the nettled optninn o
themost distinguished phy-
sicians,both of this coun-
try and Europe,that Con-
sumption is Curable.inany
it'd everystage.excepting
Chu which in Attended by
wastinglillatrhah. The
latter symptom frequently
marks abreakine up of the
powers of life, and then a
cure is nnt'io be entertain-
Jy.entinted on. Tubercles
:otilhe lunge are not neres-

- entry obstacles toa perma-
nent cure. nut the means to be empinyed must be
widely different from Owlet ordinarily used. Consump-
tive patients generally seek for a soothing medicine
merely. something which will allay a awl. . Nothing
is easier than to furnish witha enmpriund. It Isthis,
and this alum. which the numerous Pulnionic Syrups,
Wild Cherry Balsams, Cold Candles, and the like,aim
at; and it is all. they achieve.
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le usually thebaPin of them all, svhleb, fora time, de-
ceives the poor sufferer. but di sdppnints at last.

To cure Consumption, something far beyond all this
Is imperltively necessary., Something mast be used
whose specific action to upon tha t'almonary vessels,
and upon the delicate imembrane which line• theair
passages; and which shall arrest and eradicate that
morbid principle which chows itself In theform of Tu-
bercles. This the Craefenherg

CONSUMPTIVE'S BALM
Will effectually do: whileat the same time it will at-
lay the cough and remove the wasting hectic.

This medicine is the only one extant, in this or in
foreign count t ies,that can he relied on, in the tomplaints
under notice; and as the most trying season is.just at
hand, theattention ofcon•umptive ;Inrsons.of the Ned-
kal faculty, and of the public at large, is earnestly In-
vited to it. This Balm is ofIncalculable value in Asth-
ma. Bronchitis, Catarrh. Cold, Spitting of Blond. Diffi-
culty.of Breathing.and all other affectionsofthe throat,
the Inngs,the bronchial tubes, he.

Testimonials of its wonderibl•Oleacy and of the no-
memos cures It haslMTected, may be bad on application
at the Company's Agencies.

E. BARTON, Secretary.
And for sale by J. S. C. Martin, Pottsville; J. W.

Gibbs, Minersvllle: E. J. Fry. Tamartaa; .1. 111. Alter.
Tnecamra: John Williams. Middleport Robert But-
er, Spring Vale.• [Atiglll,lB-31-Iy] Novl I
TO BUILDERS AND CARPENTERS.
•I inbscriber begs leave to Infirmhis friends and
I the pubblie id Cullers'. that he has purchased the

Lumber Yard, fuinertly owned' by' Zinn & Wilt, at
Schuylkill Itasca. oppositethe Farmer's hank. Where
he Intends tokeep constantly on hand a full assortment
ofseasoned Susquehanna Lumber. consisting of white.
and yellovi pine boards. Weather boards, planeb
boards and plank, from I to 2 Maras thick. and door
stiles I to in thick, d in. wide. Hemlock Jokeand
scantling.joint and lap shingles, Plastering Lath, &e.
with •few thousand feet of seasoned Ash Plank from

mto 31m hes thick, all ofHwh'ch he will sell on the
ost reasonable, terms. e would meat respectfully

invite all purehusen tocall and examine for tbemselse
before baying elsewhere. DAVID D. LEWIS.

August IVO.

HATIMISONtS COLIIMandalIeBIAN alsor bottleshalr gallon, gnarl sm
hfay nerd & Noyes' leks,Conylnylnhailogan & Thnmp
eon's Steel Pen lok.lionver's Inks.Bed and fltue lota

wheleasto and retad. Inkas low as31ts1 cenpa
doses, wholesale, at BaNNAIVII

• Setif-in? Cheap Bookrad Variety Stores:

Caution Extra.
A man by the name of CLAPP has engaged with a

youngman 'of the name ofS. P.' Townsend. and uses
his name toput upa Sarsaparilla. which they call Dr
Townsend's. Sarsaparilla, denominating it GENUINE
Original,etc. This Townsend la no doctor.and never
was; but was formerly a worker on railroads, canals,
and the ake, Tat heassumes the title ofDr., for the
purpose of paining credit far what be is no. This Is
tocaution the publicnot to be deceived, and purchase
none bat the Genuine Original Old Dr: Jacob Town.
send's Sarsaparillas , baying on it the Old Dr's. like-
ness, his family coat ofarms, and his signature across
the coat of arms..

Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla!
ALI) Dr. Townsend is now about 70 years of age,

7,1 and has long been known as theauthorand discov-
erer of the GenuineOriginal "Townsendßarsapvlla "

Being poor. he was compelled to limit its manufacture,
by which means ithas been kept out of market, and
the sales circumscribed to those only who had proved
its worth and known its value. ',lt had reached the
ears of many, nevertheless, as Weise persona oho had
been healed of rim diseases, ant saved from death,
proclaimed its excellence and wonderful

HEALING POWER.
Knowing. many years ago. that he had, by Ms skill.

science, and expertence.clevisedan article which would
he of intalcuable advantage to mankind, when once
known and extensively used, he hoped and perseve-
ted,expectingthe time tb arrive when the means would
he furnished to bring it into universal notice, when
its inestimable virtues would be known and apprecia-
ted. This limehas crone. the meansare supplied; this

GRAND AND UNEQUALLED Fitr:PARATION.
Is manufactured on the largest stale, and is called

for throughout the length and breadth of the land, es-
pecially as it is found incapable of degeneration or
deterioration.

Let every man ring throughout the land. that Old
Dr. Jacob Townsend is now tointifacturing the r.'al
'Townsend Sarsaparilla,' which[reerr sours, ester fig-
ment*, and never changes its cdararter.

From this day forth the people shall have the Pare
Cranial 7stessisd Sarsaparilla, which shall never
sour in the bottle, or to the stomach, and it shall yet

banish from the land al Wee denting, Fouling? Explo-
ding; Vinegary Sarsaparillas, now in use. A good
Sarsaparilla, pure and centime, ought to live ; a poor

I I souring. slip-slop Sarsaparilla ought to drobp and die.
The Old Dr's. Sarsaparilla will keep pure and per-

feet 100 years.
kung B. , Townsend's it linpraves• withape, and never changea. but tot Ilk better ; bccatlic It

isrprepared on scientific principles by a scientific man.
The highest knowledge of Chemistry. and the latent
discoveries of the Art have all been bronchi Intorequi-
sition In tha manufactureof the OLD DI: d. SARSA-
PARILLA. The Saraaparilla root, it to well known
tomedical men, contains many medicinal propeGies.
and some propertlea which are inert or useless, and
criers, which. if retained inpreparing it for use, pen•

duce fermentation and acid, which is injurious to the

system. Some of the properties of Sarsaparilla are so
volatile, tintthey entiretyevaporate and are lost in the
preparation, if they are not preserved by a scientific
process,,knnwn only to those experienced, in its manu-
facture, Moreover, these volatile principles, which
fly oft in viper, nr as an exhaltaiinn, tinder heat, are
the very essential medical properties of tire root, which
give to it all its value.

Anyperson can boil or stew thelroot till they get a
dark colored liquid, which is more frnm the cnloring
matter In theroot than from anything else; they can
then strain this insipid or vapidliquid.sweeien with
low molasies. and then call it •'Barsapatills ; Extract
nr Syrup." But such Is not the article known as the
GENUINE OLD DR JACOB TOWNSEND'S BAR.

SAPARILLA.
This is in prepared, thdtail the Inert properties of

the Sarsaparilla root are first removed, every thing
capableof becoming acid or of fermentation, iA extract •
ed and rejected ; then every particle of median] virtue
Is secured In a pureand emirentrated form; and thus
it is rendered incapableof• losing any of its valuable
and healing properties. Prepared In this way. it Is
made the most powerful Nepal in the

CURE OF INNUMERABLE DISEASES.'
Hence the reason why we hear coonmendatlens nn

every side in its favor by men, women, .nd children.
hVe find it deignwonders in the cure of Consninpi ion,
Dyspepsia, and Liver Complaint. and in Rheumatism,
tionsilita, Pates. Costiveness. all Conniver. Erupt ions,
Pimples, EllotebrA. toe all affection. ;irking from

I:II,PURITY OF TUE BLOOD.
, •It possesses a marvellous efh--ac, , in all complaints

arlaing from indigestion, from Acidity of the Stoma ,h,
film unequal circulation, determination of blond to
the head, palpitation of the heart. 'COM feet and cold
hands, cold chills and hot flashes over the body. It
has not its equal Its COWS and Coughs: and promotes
easy expectoration, and gentle perspiration relnzhig
stricture, of the Icings, throat, and every, other part.

But in.nnihing is its excellence more manifeitly seen
and acknowedged than itg ill kinds and stages of Fe-
male Complaints.

It works tvniiilers In caneof Flour Altos or: Whites.
Falling of the Womh, Obstructed, Suppressed. nr
Pa info! Menses, irregularity of the menstrual perioilA,

and the like; and is as effectual in curing'all the Pions
of Kidney Disease. By,removing obstructions, and
'regulatingthe general system. it givestoneand strength
to the whale hotly, and thus cures nIl forms of -

NERVOUS DISEASES AND DEBILITY.
And thus prevents or relieves a great variety,nf•nther
maladies. as Spinal Irritation, Neuralgia. Rt. 'Vitus
Dance, dwonning.llpileptic Phi: Convulsions, &c.

It is not possible for this medicine to fail to do good ;
it has nothing in it which can .ever harm, it can neyn
sour nr spoil,and therefote. can never loose its cura-
tive prnperties. It cleanses the blend, excite. the liver
tohealthy action, tones the stomach. and gives gond
digestion, relieves the bowels of torpor and ronstipa-
lion, allays inflaniation.nuritles the skin.equalizesthe
circulation of the blend, producing gentle warmth
equally all over the holly, and nobs insensible perspire-
inn ; n lanes all oustriactions, and -invizmates the en•

tirenervous system: Is not this then, the medicine
you pre.-emluentll.neell But canany of these things
he said of it I'. Townsend's ittlerlorarticle 1 This
young man's liquid is not In he

COMPARED WITH THE OLD DR'S.--........ ......

Itecanee of onegr Ind fart. that the one is Ilearable of
deterioration.and NEVER. SPOILS, while the other
does; it emirs. ferments, and blows the bottles con-
taining it Mtn fragments; the sour. acid liquid ex.
plotting,and damaging other goods! 1111133. not this
horrible compound be poisonous to the system* {flan

yet acid Wu asystelealready diseased mark arid! What
causes Dysptipsia but acid I Do we not 1111 know,
that when food snore In our stomachs, what, mischief
it prollaces 1 flatulence. heartburn, palpitation of the
heart. liver complaint. diarrlicea,dysentery. rolier and
rnrruptirin of the Mood I What in Scrofnla but an arid
humor In the bode! What mid.. all the humnia
which bring on Emotions of the Skin, Scald head.
Salt Rheum. Erysipelas. WhiteSwellings. Fever Sores,
and all ulcer:Wring internal and external! It le nnth
ing tinder heaven hot an acid substance, whichpours

and Owe spoils all the fluids of the body, mitre or less
What causes Rheumatism, but a sour or acid Iliad,
which insinuates iiselT-Wdlivren the Joints: and el.-
where, irritatingand Inflamingthe tender and delicate
tissues upon which it arts 1 So of nervous disc WI!,

of impurity of the blood, nideranged circulatinna, and
nearly ail the ailinentevettich attic! human nature. .

Now in it nothorrible to make and sell,and iefrine•
ly worse to use am
SOURING, FERMENTING. ACID "COMPOUND"

OF R. Pr TOWNSEND! .. -

And yet be would fain have It itnileretondthat Old Dr.
Jacob Townsend's Ceasing Original Sarsaparilla, I.
al IMITATION of his inferior preparation! •

Heaven forbid that we should deal inan article which
would hear the moat distant resembhinee to S. P.
Towunentl'a tirade! and which would bring down
upon the Old Dr moth a mountain load of complainte

'and criminationa from Agents who have Ind& and purr
mason. who have used S. r.•Townnenct's Fermenting
Compound.- Vl'e wish it liuderstooil,.berause it is the
absolute truth, that S:P, Townsend's article and OM
Dr. Jacob Townsend's-Sarsaparilla are Seance-nide :
apart and infinitely diseimilar ; that they are unlike in
every particular, having nut one stogie thing incoo.
mon.

As S. P. Townsend 13 nn durtor,and never was, is no
chemist.. pharmaceutist—kithws no more of medi-
eine or disease than any other ,cominen. unscientific,
unprofessional man, what guarantee ran the public .
have that they are receiving a genuine scientific rnedi-
tine, containing all the taint. need in preparing it, 1
and which are incapableof,chances which ;nightren-
der them the agents of disease instead of health I

But what else should be expected from one wlin
knows nothing comparatively of medurine or disease!
It ,eq,1,,, a person of some experience, to cook and
serve up even a common decent meal, how much more
Important is it that the persons who manufacture medi-
cine, designed for weak stomachs and enfeebled eye-
tema,should,know well the medical properties of pistils,
thebent manner of securing and concentrating their
healing virtues, also an extensive knowledge of the vas
Onus diseases which affect the human system, and
how to adapt mined,. to these dise.es I I

It is horrible to think, and to know hew cruelly the ,
Militia arkimprised upon by preempt.. men Mr the
sake of money ! Fortunesmade out of theagonies of
the sick! and no'equivalent rendered the despair-'1
ing sufferers!

II is to arrest .u a .in the an ertunate, In pour
balm loin woundelii hum, airy. to It I die hripa in the de-spairingabosom. Inreline health d bloom, and vigor
into tha crushed and hrok .n, an to banish Infirmity,
that Old Dr. Jacob Tow send as sought and found
the opportunity and meting o b ng his Grand Univer-
sal Cnncentrated Remedy w inthe reach, and tothe
knowledge of all whoneed it, that they maylearn and
know, by Joyful experience, its

TRANSCENDENT I'OWER TO lIF.AL,
Anti thus to have the unpurchattable satisfaction of
havingraised thousands and millions from the lied of
slickness and deeprindency tohope, health,and a long
life of vigor and usefulnessto themselves; theit fami-
lies and frtends•

Agents 'fur this County. John G. Brown; Pottsville ;

James B. Falb, and J. W. Gibbs, Illinereville; F.. J.
Fry. Tamaqua. - ' [Dec. 15, ISIS. .51-

Abdominal Supporters, &c.

fruit inbscriberl has mattean arrrangement for a sap
L ply of HOOD'S ABDO.VINAL SUPPORTER

also his lIERNIAL APPARATUS. whichhe will sup-
ply to physicians, and those requiring them,at Philada.
prices. Those Instruments are now tenet-MY used Dyy

the (amity InPhiladelphia. andarab ighlyivcommen -

en by attsvltwhohave used them. Pi SANDERSON.
Poille.at17

NEW L -IBMDE-11.
TMBeubseiiber begs leave to Inform his friends and

the public Ingeneral, that he has openeda Board
and Lambe, Yard. at the corner of High Street and
Mount Carbon Railroad, In Potumille, above Haywood
& Snyder's Foundry; Where he wilikeeper constant
assortment of Oak, licmlock,Plne,and PoplarLumber.
Having three Raw-mills running, be Betters filmset
thathe will be enabled to supply his friends with an
descriptionof lumberfor coining or buildingaeronomy
on the most reasonable terms, and by the prompt at

rotten to their orders ensure a continuanceof lb*
WOO. .IMaylo 11-1y) WM. STEPUGNEION

'Lee Li, Walker.
SUCCESSORS TO GEO. WILLIO,

k o. GAMIC
HAVE removed their stocandsra and Musical Instrument:. I°,b„?."

STAMM. Mote In Swaim's
~

164 Chesnut Street. below.

Pbliadeinhia;where they invite the intender:" l'"'"

paucipaseof the public.. • I
LEE* WALKER having purchased theentire @tote

of Oct, Willis. (who has declined business,) are now
prepared to execute all orders In their line. Theiras-
sortment of Music and Musical Instruments, Is as ex-
tensive as that ofany other establishment in the coon-

•n.
Piano Fortes, from various well known and approv-

ed manufactories, now in store, and will be constant--
1y offered for sale.

*Country dealers supplied no very reasonable
terms. ' (Feb 10 7-drao.

lAvepool and—Siew-tork
l'assare Amency.

• E. W. KIMBALL a. CO,
.84 Wan Strea--nov-voss.

DUNKIN. KIMBALL & Co„,—Livearnot..
RESPECTFULLY itiforrturthcir A lends and

lithe public that they have commenced the
GENERAL SHIPPING and COMMISSION
BUSINESS. together with the GENERAL

PASSENGER BUSINESS, :ranting merifirams ofpas-
sere paw London, Liverp•oL .Diadis. &Base or any
part of the old testate./ to to New- Vick, Restos, and
Philadelphia. on the most reasonable terms.

Pearls and Bills ofEisheoac, from El toany amount
on the Royal Bank of Ireland audits branches. ..

The days of sailing of the Regalar Lisa of Liverpool
Pockets. as Bred upon, are the 101,6th, 11th, 16th, 21st,
and 26th of every moat":

These ships are all.of the largest class, and am com-
manded by men ofchararter and experience. The cab.
is accommodations are all that can be desired In point
of splendor, comfort and convenience. Thee are fur-
nished withevery description of stores of the hest kind.
Punctuality in the days of 'mina; will In amity ad ,

hered to.
Packet Skips Roseius.Siddosis.Skeridan.and Garrick.

are vessels sit the 1:11.20.1 class; and those desirous to
bringout their Mewls. cannot select finer or safes ships.

, Passage can be "mitred at the lowest rates.
New Orleans lino of packets Sail weakly. Tat pas-

sages orfraighl, apish, as above.
E. W. KIMBALL dr, ro.

rent subscriber has been appointed Agent for this
Line in Schuyikrll Cinity. Apply at his oißcein Mar-
ket Street, Prattville.

Decl64R-51-lyl S. ht. W11.90%. J. P
TESTED DT THOUSANDS,

And Ar -wed

uyeny day is this celentated .Medicine extending

UI the sphere of its usentiness, And every yearadding
to the long catalogueof its triumphs.

A 'aIiLLION OF BOXES are distributed annually
without fully meeting the demand 1 For come time
past, the sales have been limited solely.for wantof fa•
eihties of supply. Truly this is a universal remedy.
Briheralded,these Pills have found their way into the
remotest corners of the Enroll, every where proving
their title as the POOR MAN'S FRIEND—SICK
!MAN'S lIOPE—THE MARVEL ASD BLESSING
OF THE AGE.

Fara trifling sum. every individual and every family
may have healitOnsured to them for an indefinite pe-
riod; and what is life without health but a miserable
existence.

It is Innprecious a Minn to he tampered ta lth, by try-

ing all Boman( experiments upon it. The sick'should
use those medicinesonly which experience has shown
tohe the best. •

' A PHYSICIAN'S TESTIMONY. '
(Frrnn Catskill. Greene County, New York.)

Da. W. Widmer—Dear Sir have found your In-
dian Vegetable Pills,a valuable remedy in cases of
General Debility of the System, and In all Billions din-
orders. I urn Olio Inill:: habit of recommending them
to females in peculiar cases. I observe them to riper-

ate inthe system without producing debility or'pain,
leaving It ina healthy condition. • ..

Jean 20,1618. JOHN DOANE, M. D..

THE REST FAMILY MEDICINE. •
(Front Marble hall, Pa.)

To Dn. W. Wmoirr—Dear Sir: For the last inn

years I hive had the agency for the sale of your In-
dianVegetable Pillsat titleplace, and have sold anqu-
'ally large quantities at retail. They have iroevery In-
stance, given main, suisfactlon. . Many, families In
this section keep them, and consider them Invaluable
as a family medicine. There is no medicine sold here
that can be so universally recommended as Wright's
Indian Vegetable Very truly yours.

February I, ISIS. WILLIAM hl.; LUKENS.

TESTIMONY OF ANOTHER PHYSICIAN
The following Is an answer In reply to a note from

ouragent asking Dr'.Boninion of this medicine:
Teekhannork, Aug.,919,

ML-A. Durham—Dear Sir In reply to yournote of
yesteiday, Iwould state, that I have occasionally found
it convenient to use the various "Patent Pill." vended
In the shop., and while I am unwilling tocay anything
todepreciate the value of others. I am free to coaes•
that I consider Dr. Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills
superior to aU others with which lam acquaioted, I
have used them I'M many pearl, both is my ores Ami-
tyand in my practice generally, and they hove uniform-
ly proved mild, certain and ,itafe in their operations.
The careand skill with which these Pills ,have been
hitherto manufactured. are inmy opinion, a sufficient
guarantee for like good,resultr in himre.

Very respectfully. B. A. HOWSON, M. D.
'Dr. It. ie a practitioner of long experience,wellknown
In and even beyond the lines of Wynniing county.•
He is a graduate of the University of Pennsylvania.

and highly mipular.with‘the people among whom he
resides.

Let it he remembered that Wright's Indian Vegeta-
ble Pills are prepared with special reference to the
laws govercing the human body. Consequently. they
are always good, always ueefol, always effective in
rooting nutdisease. Every family, should keep them
at hand.

LOOK OUT FOR COUNTERFEITS!
Rome are coated with sugar; other, ate made to re-

semble the original In outward appearance. Purchase
(ruin none exceptche regular agents. one of whom will
be found in every village awl town in the State.

Mr.. E. M. BEATTY, Pott•ville.
Medlar& Rickel,Ogwigsburg.
A. Heebner, Port Carbon.
DevreM McKean•burg.
Gen. It. Drey,Tuscanira.
HenryKoch & Son, Middleport.

Taimart, Tamaqua. '
& Hammer, Orwigsburg.

Wheeler & Miler, Pine grove.
Inner Kauffman, Llewellyn.
Jacob Kauffman, Mattentango.
John Wrist. Klingcrston.
Gabriel Herb. Zlminermintown.
C. It De Forest,
Jonathan Cockhill, Llewellyn.
George firelbelble, East Brunsortes.
S. Hart & C.., New Philadelphia.
Levan & Ewan-lan, Schuylkill Haves.

-

M. & J. Dream', East Brimewick.
Janus Rnhit.91.1.6. Port Clinton.
Reifsnyder & Brother. New Castle.
B. E. Reedy, Lower Mahantongo.
Eckel & Rained. Tremont,
Wm. Price. st. Clair.
Royer & Wernert,McKeensbnrg.
W. 11. Barlow, Nee, Philadelphia. •

*Oakes devoted exclueively to the este ofWright'S
Indian Vegetable Pill., of the North American Col ,
lego of Health No. 208, Greenwichstreet, New York
No. 199 Tremont street. llostonand principal office
No. Ifii! Race street. Phila. nDr., 9, '4B-59-Iy ,

PATENT GBEASE.—F or th.• Ames of Cards.:
'des.Wogons,Rail Road Cars and Machinery of al,

kind, in wise nil and prevent frictinn.
Thisartielets nrePared and for sale by CLEMENS&

PARVlN.thennly manufacturers ofthisarticle,in the
Bnicmißlates, at their wholesale and retail BardwarC
and Dear Stnre In Potisville,Schnylklll County,rs.

REMEMBER thatnone I•genuinewithout the writ-
tan signature of the Inventor and proprietor.Chas• C
-- 'ens, upon eachparknre

ID CZRE Armroyrastl'
B. A. Fahnestock's Vemfuge.

FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE
TIIE CONSTANTLY Increasingpopularityand sale
1. of B. A. Fahnestock.s Vermifuge has Induced per-

sons ton, are envious of Its success, to palm off upon
the public,prepatations which all medical men know
tobe inefficacious in expelling worms from the system.

This Vermifuge made its way into public Clem upon
the ground of its own intrinsic merits, more thanany
other medicine of the kind now used; and while many

worm retnedies have. by dint of puffing, been forced
into sale, and shortly after gone into the obscurity
;spiel' their wonhlestres justly methad. R. A. Folios
stock's Vermifuge corffinues to be triumphantly
coined. It has only.lo tie used and Itseffects will fully
sustain all that is solder Its wonderfulexpelling power.

CERTIFICATE.
Wares, EricCo., New York. Jan 7, 1813.!

We certify that we have used H. A. Fahnestock's
Vermintge in our families. and inevery case it has pro-
vided a decided and effectual remedy far expelling
worms from the system. We cordially recommend it
to parents solo have children "afflicted with that dan-
gerous malady. r• EWE VIRGIL.

• - WM. R. PAINE,
ROBERT MAY, •
JOB. BURROUGHS.

For sale, wholesale an 4 retail at -the drug warehouse
of B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co. •

Corner of Sixth and Wood all. Pittsburg, Pa.
For sale InPottsville, by JOHN G. BROW N, Brag-

ge ist. '(Dee. 0. 1813... 50-- -

Weaver Sr. Taylor.
WHOLESALE GROCERS & COMMIS

.810 N MERCHANTS, '•

No. 40 Soutk Water st. sad 29 Sesta fflarrer.'a
few doors Odom Caesura, '

VEfortawslo tt7;lC"ndWesternLi
gala la

[lame. Bide.
Peaches Western halves, Roll and Keg Ratter. Lard
intlartels and Rees, also a good ;rock of Fresh Gro-
ceries, all for saleat lowest market prices.

Philadelphia. April7. 15-St
TVHAWING PENCILS. DRAWING BOOMS,

has Just received i lot
or Superior Drawing Pencils, among which are Fa-
beta, Iteetes , J.,tromi,Cohen, de. Some of which
are pet up In Beautiful Bonn snorted. Also Draw-
-InsßonkaGrtbeginnen, Drawing Cards, &c. All of
which will be sold very low, at

BANNAN'S
WA Maar Bea and VaTiny ttorcs4-3

En:

$0 Goa:. 7

F.res !' o.7rden 'Seeds. -

,•-, JUST OPENED a Istge
DE SUBSCRIBOI lIAh ,d, warranted 'lobrr

1 assortment of Gettig h se. L.re the foiwwing,•
from OA Nurseries, among which J . 1""~....,.1 BEANS. ' Dwarf Blue 7.:""
Broad Windsor Dwarf Marrow ''',

Green Long Pod, Large Marrovrfat.
Early Six Weeks, Dwarf Sugar.
Red Speckled Valentine, PUMPKINS.
White Kidney, Field Piimpalns,
Starlet Runner, - Mammoth do
'White Dutch Renner, RADISH.
Livia Beans. • Long Scarlet Short Top, • 1i BEETS. Long Salmon. I
Extra Early Beet, . WhiteTurnip.rooted, • •
Early Red Turnip Rooted, Red Turnip do •
Long Blood. WhiteSummer, • j _
Sugar Beet. - ' Black Spanish.

• CABBAGE. SQUASHES.
Early York, Early Bush or Patty ran.
Liege York, Vegetable Marrow,
Early Ox-heart, ' long Green.
Early Sugar Leaf,' . TUILNIPS.
Green Curled Savory, Early White Flat,
Drumhead Savory. Early Purple tnpped.
Large Drnmhead, Rota Baga or Sweedisb.
Flat Dutch,
Red Pickling.

asiscELLANE:ous.
Large Red Tomato,

CARROT. ' Savoy Spinach.
Early Mrs, Salsify. or Oyster Plant,
Long Orange. Large Bell Pepper, iiCELERY. Cayenne do
White Solid, " London Leek,
Red Solid, Brumes Sprouts,
TurnipRooted. Sugar Permit,.

CUCUEIBER. • Double Culled Parsley,
Early Frame, Nasturtium,
Early White Spirted, Mustard Seed, -

Long Green, Sea Kale.
Gherkia. (Pickling) Curled Swim'',

LETTUCE:. Large Purple Egg Pant,l
Early Curled, . Curled Cress,
Early Cabbage,. .. Corn Sall.l,
Royal Cabbage, (head) Sweet Corn,
Curled India, . do Early Cauliflower,
Brown Dutch. Cape Broccoli,

MELONS.' Asoaragns.
Citron, (exquisite flavor) Flower Seeds.
Carolina Water. Ilerb Seeds.
Mountain sweet. Sweet _Mario:ern.

ONIONS. Thyme, Sage:
• Silver Skinned, . Summer Savory,'

Large Yellow, Sweet Basil,
Large Red, (Annual) . Lavender, eke.

. ,PEAS. ' BIRD IS. FIELD SEEDS.
Landretli's Extra Early, Canary Seed, •
Early Frame, Timothy Seed.
Early Washington. Clover See& &A-
Bishop's DwarfProlific,

All Garden-or Field Seeds not on hand obtained to

order, by the Butte; or small quantities, etshort entire.
("3- Country Merchants and others supplied with

small paieeia of needs put up to sell again at City
Prices. Ily purchasing of no they can keep up their
suppiythe whole seed -walls, and procure them.' they
want them. at BANNAN'S
March310.1- • Cheap Seed and Variety Stores._ .___

[ TIM ORIGINAL AND GENVINE
KIREHRIDE'S TATTERSALL'S

Heave I'owdeM.
ITIlLtscac.nerse‘ol'fili!.h,evei." yeol -

,
•

2000 canes of ChronicCough.
200 cases of Broken Wind.

5000 cases of Horses out of Condittoriand other
!diseases. - .i More than 500 certificates. verbal and written, have
been tectived.attesting to the virtues nfthis inestima-

,: hie retnedy ; but we have only space tosubjoin the foi-
l:lowing

Richlart.t, ()sweet, Co.. Sept. 17. 1548.
Gentlemen wish to inform you that the Tatter-

sail's Heave Powders I bought at your store last Orta7
her, cored a valuable mareof mine of the Heaves, that
she had hadfro years. The first package did noteffect
:a cu.e, but did the mare an much gond I was Induced
:to try another packaee, and the result has been, that

:she has not had the Heaves, once about a week after
:commencing the second package, althoughshe has been
;used on my fann almost every day since, which has
;satisfied me that she Is effectually cured. - One of my
;neighbors la giving Tattersall's Heave Powders to a
:horse. and the prospect Is very flattering he will be cu-
red by It.

' Believing that the above named medicine's alvery
:valuable . ne, and that Heaves can he cured by 11,1feel
willing to lend my name in pmiseof it.•

Respectfully; Mugu P. WARIfil.
Sprint Hilt, Ala.. July 21,1848.

Messrs. .1. F. Winter & Co.—Gentlemen .—I most
:cheerfullyhear testimony tothe greatellicaey and virtue
:of the Tattersall's Heave Powders, in the cure of hnr•
ses steeled withHeave coughs and colds. I have a
valuable horse that wog so severely affected :with
Heaves and violent couching; that.' had well nigh lost

him, when] purchaseda package ofTattersall's Heave
Powders, which 'entirely cured him and restored his
appetite. No owner of horses ihould be without:it:

• Respectfully yours, ,CH A.. A. Pessonr.
CAllTlON,—,mitationa and worthless' compounds

have followed us wherever we have intreduced ourre-
medy, and we understand that several newones are
being put up for'sirculation—beware of those and take
no remedy but "the Tattersall'.."

None genuine withoutthe signature of A. 11. Cintigh
& Cm—price one dollar per package, sa for live dol-
lar.. Prepared and sold wholesale and wail liv

GOUGH & KETCHiId,
140 Fulton Street, New Volt.

OSCAR D.JENHITigI yagentfor Pottsville.
Pottsville, Nov 18. ISIS 47-ly

~~~=zip'%; _
_

?ticAllister's Ointment. -!

CONTAINING NO MERCURY, OR OTHER
MINERAL.

IT HAB POWER TO CAUSE ALL External knell,
Scrofulous Humors,Skin Diseases, Poiannoos

Wounds to discharge their putrid matters, and then
heala them.

It is rightly termed ALL-HEALING. line these la
searcely,a disease evernal or internal, that it will not
betnefit. I have used it for the last sixteen yebro for
all diseases of the chest. involving the utmost danger
and reipon+lbilip•; and !declare before (leaven and
man, that not In one case has it failed to benefit when
the patient was within reach of mortal means., ,

I have•had phy,.Lniana learned in the profession.—
I have had ministers lathe gospel. judgesnethebench,
aldermen, lawyers, gentlemen of the highest erudition.
and •nuitttndesof the poor we it in every variety of
way, and there has been but one voice—one universal
voice—saving

McALLISTER, TOUR OINTMENT IS GOOD."
1211EIJMATISN—It removes almost Immediately the

indamationand swelling when the painceases. (Read
the directions around the box.) •

HEAD-ACHE—The salve hat cured personslof the
head ache of twelvle years standing. and who' had it
regular every week an that vomiting look place.

DEAFNESS, Ear-Ache, Tooth-Ache, and Ague in
tho.face, one helped with like success.

SCAI.I) ILEAll—We have cured rases thatactually
defied every thing known One man told us that he
had spent *3OO on los children withnut any benefit,
"when a few boxes of ointment cured them.
. BALDNESS—it will restore hair sooner than any
other thine.

TETTER—There Is nothing better for the ,cure of
Tetter.

BURNS—it to one of the hest things in thcf.world
for Burns.• • .

Piles—Thousands are yearly cured by this °lament.
never fails In giving relief for the files.
Arsond the box are directions for nein,McAtlisfer's

Ointment for Strafes. Liver Complain!, Erysipelas,
Tatter, Chilblain, Scald Head, Sors eyes. giant*,Sore
Throat, Bronchitis, Nervous Affection, Pains, bisease
of the Spine. Ilsod-Ache, Asthma, Deafness, Par-flehi,
Burns, Corns, AU Diseases of the Skin,!Sore Lips. Pim-
ples, Stiffness of the joints. Swelliso of the Limbs,
Sore Liters, Sera",Rheanatins, Piles, Cramp, Swelled.
or Brotoo Briost,rooth-Arito.Acus is the Fore.d.c.

COLD PET—Liver Complaint, pain in'the chest,
or Aide,failing ORM' the hair, one or the other acciini-
ponies cold feet (This Ointment is the true remsedy•)
It isa sure sign of disease to have cold feet.

CORNS—Occasional useof this Ointment will al-
ways keep Corns from growing. People need never
be troubled with them if they use it frequently.

ThisOintment Is good for any partof the body or
lintbs thatare Inflamed. In 6()MC eases it should be

•applied often.
CAUTION.—No Ointment will be genuine utiles.

the name of Janes .Alc.,llliiter is written with a pen
upon every label: JAMES McALLIBTER,

mole Proprietor of the above Medicine.
Price. 115 eta. per boo.
AGENTS—J. M. Beatty 'tr. Co.. Pottsville ; D N.

Reinter, do; J.W Gibbs, ; Charles Fral
ley, °minim C. & G.' Iluntringer, Schuylkill
Haven ; Wm. Tagrart, Tamaqua ; Washington BeLt.
ler, Port Calbon; Wm. Price. litClair ; John 13. Hicks.
Reading; and by Agents in all the principal Towne
inthe United States.

Princip..l Office, N0.23 North3d st., Philadelphia.
Februury 10, 1819.. -7.1 y
• Tobacco.,Snuff: and Segar

MANUFACTORY
Xs. 1/34 North 3d Strut. seers .k€te Strut, -

PUILLDELPIIia.
tg7 HERE can alway s be hada general anortmeht of

T TOBACCO. VaitiFF.k BEG Aas. •
01 the most approved qualities, to which the attention
of dealers and other* is requested.

Purchasers may depend upon being fernished u
low prices as at any other store In the etty, and upon
accommodating terms. ' .
'IV. B—Constantly on hand a general assortment of

DKr Talsece. . GEO, B. MEETER,
March3,184940-3me) • Philadelphia.
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THE VAILEERIS ELT

Site may eat, in the mazydente.
Withjavretied tosidene vie,

She maynot smite en coma, are in
With , bewitching eye

She eannotbean a form and mieff
'That !avian wraith has brought fief

Bet eh'cane has much fairer charters,
The faxamee peerkit

The rose and lilynn hercheek ITogether lore to dwell,
Her laughing bloc eyes wreathe It,

The heart e whchlog spell; ,
Tier goalie brightas morning's glo

Vpon ibe dewi plain, . •
And, listening to'ber voice. we dre

That spring hit coml.again.

The timid Own is alit More wild.
Nor yet more; 53F and Pete,

The Illy's cap is not "ma rile!
In all its purity;

Wall the wild glowers In the il"NOdi!
Or by the crystal water.

There's none more pure or fair than'
The Farmer's peerless daughter

Timm tell me not ofJewelled Aar—
The brightest jewel yet

Is in tbeheert where virtue dwells
And Innocence Is set:

The glow of tialth upon her cheek;
The'grace no rule has taught her.

The fairest wreath that beautytwin
li for thefarme'rs daughter!

it: 1) e farrow
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. t Agriculture and the Agrilieuliurist.-1
remember to hive seen it asserted itomething toi
this efrret, by the late John QtnneY Adams, that,
"if there was one business, profession, or calling,
that was more independent than anokher—one the •
could be strictly called more nobleLit was agri-
culture." And this was doubtless true. Agricul
lure is t̀he ,great centre around whieh all the Mite
occupsiforis ofsociety revolve! , Trittle.commerce,l
manufactures—even the learned prrifeadions, owe
their welfare to agriculture. Looket it from an
point ofview wrmay,the farmer, si pie bomespu
name as that has become, wieldsl s tremendous]
influence over society. Little doee that man
is quietly cultivating his potato pUtch, or hoein
his curn.field. think of the importitnee of his cal
ling. He is part of a great whe)e' that, to d.
without, would be to bring death and famin
upon the land. Such is agriculture ; and ye!
we often hear men complaining Of it as a duly
monotonous occupation—them is destitute of thl
excitement and profits of trade—that farms, as
general thing, do not pay more thin foot per can .

interest—that it is a Me-of althost antenna
physical' exertion.. To examine partially int
these objections urged sophist agriculture, is th
object of the present article. That some, or fit f

111,
them, may appear true, is very poesib:e butk •

eery well convinced that a fewl momentsre e ,
lion will-act matters in their tree light.

~.

Is farming a doll, romenonons 'occupation) I
answer, no. To him wham Only ambition is to
become a. good plowman, or to learn to do any of
merely mechanical poets of ogricullore, in order
to gain his daily bread—to him ' who has never
paid tp him'self, "I wish to improve my mind as
well as my soil." sgficultiarelireir indeed bo du&
But to that man who has entered upon it Wirt
nobler and loftier views—who, finding barnseli,in

, the great laboratrity of nature, nets himself) at
work with hand end mind lo explore the hiddendepths of earth—to him who unites scientific re-
search to practical experienee—who with • mils-
ter mind turns everything eipou his farm to vied
account- to him who is not weary in well doing.
but through difficulties antOrials presses onward
—to such a mall; I say. agriculture offers a noble
field for the exercises of muse. While he . held*
the plow with his hande, hiS head is at work Owe
thinke—he plans—the howl,fly swiftly away, for
hi. mind is working as well as his body. IIIs agriculture de,titute of IM excitement p mt
profits of trade? Many will an swer yes—hut for
my own part, I can find ex illlemrnt enongh [' in
agriculture for my taate. In the changing semen.
—in the calms and the storms\*in the drouth and
the deluge—in the influence of weather on crops
—there is enough for the exercise or hope and fear.
As to profit, when we consider that it has been
pretty, clearly ascertained Mid out every bun-dreditersOnsengaged in business, more thin eigh-
ty fail during a period offifteen or twenty year's,'
I feel warranted in saying that, in the end, coniti -

enng the 'mount of capital invested, the pr fits
agriculture are at least rqual to those of mere ilo
pursuits. • j

Do farms generally only payrfour Per cent! ia-
teresil 800, bow is it that so many men bUy a
farm, pay down one-tlitr.l or (Metall—leave the
remainder on bland and mortgage, atlsix or. seven
'per cent.—pay their, interett—aupport a family,
consisting of a wife and three oi-loUr children—-
keep their farms and huildingain good repair, and
eventually pay off the whole antiunt due. j This
is not an uncommon case. Many !base a very
loose way of calculating what a farm pr.:At:yes.
They lire from their firma, taking no account
of what they get from it fur family use, and only

[ considering what they sell as what' their l'arms
have produce‘L

Let a man with a "small family have foctritho-
sand dollars invested in a farm ; could he not live
latter upon that sum thus infested, than he'pauld
with the Came amount invested at seven,perl cent.
interest I. No one can hesitate in envier to this
question.

As to the hard work of agriculture—l4l ry in
it.. In these dive, when men are!turlin and

F),twisting, and w every~sing subterfuge Mena from
labor, and live by their erica, I welhante tbs cal-
ling that brings men to acknowledge the great
law of God and of nature—that of labor. Ex-.
cessi.e labor, whether, physical or mental,
jurious; but rational labor iii a blessing, an
a curse. That some do not labor enough
others labor ton much, is the fault of a ce
slate of society, notof their calling orOccup

There is one thing against which I wouh
, lion my fellow ferment, and especially my I

practical farmer., and that is, never tit suffailminds to run wild while they are heti-owing
care on their farms. Depend upon ill,scien
agriculture men go hand in hand. Seim
aid you much, and Pave you from Much,
unremitting physical exertion. of 'ivhie
sometimes complain. Free yoursrlvts fru
prejudices agaitioek•farining which m
you have reek -and ponder well what yo
and it will not be long before your calling,has been ton much neglected from your o '
tlifference,"Vrill rise to its true height.;

H. C.
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PURE WRITE LEAD.
Wetherlll ei, Brother, I

1AfA NUFACTVRERH, No fib, North! Flo I strict.11lPhiladelphia, have now a good supply oft dr war-
rnnted pure WHITE LEA D.and those chit° pro who
have been sparingly supplied in' conseque nce if a runon the article, shall now have their orders fill ;I

No known ruhrtance possesoes thou;presery tireand
beautifying properties. so desirable in a] pal t. to an
equal extent with unadulterated white lead ; h nee any -
admixture of other materials. only mars its k lie. It
hactherefore,been the Me:WY-aimof the mann clarets.
fur many years, to supply to the public a. i}erfe tly purr'
white leak and the unceasing dematid for the mole, is
pronfthat it hob met with-Moor. Ii,iteinvarinkly brand.,
ed on one krill: WETHERILL & BROTHEtkin full.
and on the,ot her, sea roasted grow all inrod le tern-

New Medical'Otlice,
Cor.of lid and Xarket St., Opposite The)nip

Porrar lux, PA.
/hat

DAR. BECKER, lIOSIrEPArum PfIYRIC AN, etc,
11 RESPECTFULLY informs his nninenurs frtends.

1and the public In general, that he has sable fumed 1111
Office In this borough, where he may always be found
during the day ready tnattend on all swill ants, and
where theafflicted with every form ofilliteast,whethea
recent or Chronic, may receive advise, and such treat.,
ment, es has In an extensive prattle bof nearly 30
years. found most safe and effectual. 1Residence Cornerof Callowhill and 30 Si. opposita
the Palliative Methodist Church, [Jaii27, 5-3 mo
'QUINTS I PRINTS I AND I•III.ANIF.B.A 500 New Print,. -

••'- it -------- nrir
of the"

rINURACINGI A GENERAL -ABS9RTMENT OF
X.•Field, flower, and Bird Seeds; alio Beane, Pees,
and Onion sere," In every variety. Warranted fwa.

ottecclved and for sale, SFwholesale•and retail at
ATIONEIES HALL

• CentreStreet, 3 doorsabove Market. Fottiviße.
c3Smxltasenrtments put up totell r,.• March 17, 1e


